A CRISPR-Cas9 Strategy for Activating the Saccharopolyspora erythraea Erythromycin Biosynthetic Gene Cluster with Knock-in Bidirectional Promoters.
The regulation of biosynthetic pathways is a universal strategy for industrial strains that overproduce metabolites. Erythromycin produced by Saccharopolyspora erythraea has extensive clinical applications. In this study, promoters of the erythromycin biosynthesis gene cluster were tested by reporter mCherry. The SACE_0720 ( eryBIV)-SACE_0721 ( eryAI) spacer was selected as a target regulatory region, and bidirectional promoters with dual single guide RNAs (sgRNAs) were knocked-in using the clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)-Cas9 method. qPCR results indicated that knock-in of Pj23119-PkasO, which replaced the native promoter, enabled biosynthetic gene cluster activation, with eryBIV and eryAI expression increased 32 and 79 times, respectively. High performance liquid chromatography results showed that, compared with the wild-type strain, the yield of erythromycin was increased (58.3%) in bidirectional promoter knock-in recombinant strains. On the basis of the activated strain Ab::Pj23119-PkasO, further investigation showed that CRISPR-based interference of sdhA gene affected erythromycin biosynthesis and cell growth. Finally, regulating the culture temperature to optimize the inhibition intensity of sdhA further increased the yield by 15.1%. In summary, this study showed that bidirectional promoter knock-in and CRISPR interference could regulate gene expression in S. erythraea. This strategy has potential application for biosynthetic gene cluster activation and gene regulation in Actinobacteria.